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l.AW LI B RARY 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA 
SCH O OL. OF l.AW 
ATHENS , GEORGIA 
Miss Mary Oliver 
Assistant Law Librarian 
University of North Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear Mary; 
April 9, 1954 
I would like to give you a progress report on the 
Southeastern questionaire which Mary Anne Kernan, Jane Oliver 
and I were working on. The questionaires were returned and 
examined by Jane and I. We drew our individual conclusions 
concerning the survey and sent these plus the returned ques-
tionaires to Mary Anne Kernan at Emory . 
I have suggested that we three get together in 
Atlanta some weekend soon after Mary Anne has had tillle to 
examine the questionaires and come to some general agreement 
about the survey, then Mary Anne can make u:p her report to 
you in whatever manner she deems best. I would suggest June 
1 as a ·dead.line for this report if that is satisfactory with 
you. 
Incidentally out of 55 questionaires sent out, we 
received 25 replies. 8 major University and 5 state libraries 
sent no reply. · 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ru~ ~ 
-Acting -Law- Librarian 
RC:pbn 
